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NonNon--caseatingcaseating
 

sarcoidalsarcoidal
 

granulomasgranulomas
 may be seen in all except:may be seen in all except:

Tattoo reactionTattoo reaction
BerylliosisBerylliosis
MiescherMiescher--MelkerssonMelkersson--RosenthalRosenthal syndromesyndrome
Zirconium Zirconium granulomagranuloma
ChurgChurg--Strauss syndromeStrauss syndrome



AnswerAnswer

ChurgChurg--Strauss syndromeStrauss syndrome
The classic histopathology is a The classic histopathology is a palisadingpalisading

 necrobioticnecrobiotic
 

granulomagranuloma
 

with with eosinophilseosinophils
 

and and 
eosinophiliaeosinophilia..



Pertinent Pertinent histopathologicalhistopathological
 

differential diagnostic differential diagnostic 
considerations with considerations with granulomagranuloma

 
annulareannulare

 
and its and its 

histopathologicalhistopathological
 

variants include:variants include:

Mycosis Mycosis fungoidesfungoides
Arthropod biteArthropod bite
GranulomaGranuloma facialefaciale
Annular Annular elastolyticelastolytic giantgiant--cell cell granulomagranuloma
EpithelioidEpithelioid sarcomasarcoma



AnswerAnswer

GranulomaGranuloma facialefaciale
Despite the name, there is nothing Despite the name, there is nothing granulomatousgranulomatous

 about the inflammatory infiltrate. There are about the inflammatory infiltrate. There are 
increasing reports of mycosis increasing reports of mycosis fungoidesfungoides

 occurring in GAoccurring in GA--like lesions. All of the cases like lesions. All of the cases 
showed characteristic atypical intraepithelial showed characteristic atypical intraepithelial 
lymphocytes.lymphocytes.



Which disease exhibits Which disease exhibits necrobiosisnecrobiosis
 on on histopathologichistopathologic

 
sections?sections?

GranulomaGranuloma annulareannulare
PalisadedPalisaded neutrophilicneutrophilic and and granulomatousgranulomatous
dermatitisdermatitis
SarcoidosisSarcoidosis
Bovine collagen implantBovine collagen implant
CheilitisCheilitis glandularisglandularis

May have more than one answerMay have more than one answer



AnswersAnswers

GranulomaGranuloma annulareannulare
PalisadedPalisaded neutrophilicneutrophilic and and granulomatousgranulomatous
dermatitisdermatitis

SarcoidosisSarcoidosis
 

has an extremely rare variant exhibiting has an extremely rare variant exhibiting 
necrobioticnecrobiotic

 
granulomasgranulomas. . 



Helpful adjuvant studies to confirm the Helpful adjuvant studies to confirm the 
histopathologichistopathologic

 
diagnosis of diagnosis of sarcoidosissarcoidosis

 include all except:include all except:

PolarizationPolarization
FiteFite stainstain
Elastic stainElastic stain
PAS stainPAS stain
MethenamineMethenamine silver stainsilver stain



AnswerAnswer

Elastic stainElastic stain
Although an elastic stain may reveal engulfed Although an elastic stain may reveal engulfed 

elastic fibers within the giant cells and elastic fibers within the giant cells and 
epithelioidepithelioid

 
histiocyteshistiocytes, it is not critical in the , it is not critical in the 

exclusion of other diseases that may mimic exclusion of other diseases that may mimic 
sarcoidosissarcoidosis..



““Swiss cheese Swiss cheese granulomasgranulomas””
 

may be may be 
seen in which diseases?seen in which diseases?

Talc Talc granulomagranuloma
SeaSea--urchin urchin granulomagranuloma
Silicone Silicone granulomagranuloma
Zirconium Zirconium granulomagranuloma
ParaffinomaParaffinoma

May have more than one answerMay have more than one answer



AnswersAnswers

Silicone Silicone granulomagranuloma
ParaffinomaParaffinoma
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